
. oro.T. A. W. TATT.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

W.PTTATT db CO.,
, j,

-- - Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

,
M AMUF AOTUREM,

ftstlleUn Bulletins', Oof. Twelfth Stree
; udWithiutoiATWU,

" Ojlrct IlllnoLi
fCounty tail Railroad Work A Specialty

CiTHC FOSTOFFICE.

tmcu tlotrnH From 7;M a.m. to 1.30
u.iii.; HuiKlay .rom 7to9a.ui. Money
i IriUir HUMl tun. tqftUU p.m.
CIlHU Arnv..
n. I r.M. A.M. r.M

,tl:S0 illilnoi Central BU 1:00 2:00
I" 0U , Dally.

I0::J)MIM. Central B B 2:00
I rlljr.

10:00 j Cairo A Vlnecnne (:0
) Kit Daily.

l:X)j rjalro, Arkarisa 1:00
Tcxe II K Iislly.

I mi Ohl River KimU) 6:00
I Oally exe't Monday
I Mis. Klvir Boute

U), Hud. Tu. Frl.
.wn, in. i nu m.

TtwhMI Houte
Ftl'lay A Saturday

O. W. MrKliiu, P. U

IT. LOIJIS,IR0N MOUNTAIN

ft SOUTHERN R. B

TIME OAR,
tfpress leave Calrodally .'i:0 p
Is imi arrive at Cairo Uil y .....4 :uu a in .

oouiiiniodalloii leaves l.airo daily... 2:00 a.m.
loftnnmd.ilun rrivn dally (exre

Sunday) II Hi ni

iJAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,
47 Miles the Shortest to

iwm ciothati mum:
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

liiimpslis, MielpKi New lori

AND BOSTON.

AS D

UX HOURS SAVED
OVF.H TKAIX

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
I aesengers by otbnr routaa to make

CoqdmjUod. mast ride all night wait
iatt trom One to Six Houra at

mall oouniry a tat Ion a for
trairs of connecting roads.

aemeniber that fact and take eur
6:00 a. m. Trainroaching

BABCE SAY.
1 taiti. ud arrive at Cairo, w follow,

fail LMTa &:M A. T

unl . 7::'p. m.
Wilanifci . I0p. m.

" a;4'a.IU.-- ,rd - -
taruunU lick'ta ami rlia k. to all Important

citiee.
f A.. MILLBR, H. L. XO&BIIX,

Orti' Paa Aj('l. ' 'GaitcralSnp
L. B. CHUKCH,

faM.Aanl.

IHE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

iiWW JBD01 L

I IIE SHORTEST. QUICKEST
AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

Wlib direct Connection! lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

rjiussLFBU, m mi urn
AND

THE EAST.
Travelor i.'8irini;

1 i KllV. IXKASANT and ' COMFORT
AliLK TKII.

Bbtuld reioember that.tba

BALTIMORE i& OHIO RAILROAD

Ik celebrated tor lit)

t Coacbei), Splondld Botela, Grand
ami Ueiuttlui Xouutain and Valley fj

S.'oueiy, and tba man point
Mlntorlcai Interest Along

ito Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be u tOW

u by any her Use.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
- Knn ThruiuB

WITHOUT CHANGE

Ketweentbe. Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

' , ibrougb ticket, baggage clieckl,
ufiitof traluH, eleepln; car accom

nixintionH, eh'.., etc, apply at ticket otUcee

N ' r, SOUTH, BA8T or WEST
I orsy, L.M.Cole

i'i 0n. TldtrtAxt.
I'. Barry Tkoe. K. Sharp,

Airt. manier 01 Transp

To Oonsumptlves.
i I'll iniptlon, thatacourfr. of humanity, li

r"' irraM ui uitj uiimaa lanuiv. in an rivii.
J ...lliltfi.!
I inilent that I am In pomeuion of the

on lire, Infiilllble remeily now known to
i r. w.inn lor ie gMeuy, poeuive cure c
I. . .r. !- ii ttLnixjata , ann itel iinnh.1nnnaaaaTi.Jiiaw,!,, VUVJum

vict CaUrrb, Aatbma, Bronchitis. Nriw
v " .'uiiiiv, ew., cio. inn oia loffy, J bo.
I in HeWticiiie. Twfnty-elK- ht yimii exp
r i miay urewtiuunrr in sav ven OOO-... . .. ...- k.nU.I. - M ...I i il" "nm iiiropiuetn ie uic uiu eui'l urw WOrilla

t me th vftluo of proper medic tint.
ii.- - - tun cooimuiioui. in uieeurAorrit nemv nf ourviM. 1 halve! eViiiii1 I

I N't irfreHHinx. 1 nterUHl tut totMy tothoM
II 'V In (. h MynAattTi ntmn a amittai Afn whdhiiiwfiwh we in; v bjuw BillVTay

iii ' i tii-- , that hyartdrnwingroe, KiTingsympa
! m iry ejimu utj pin m potBfSB.Oa. JOlUlt
rt , uH,nt witnoiu cham, ana mumy
It if'l uf n MnrliiiifJI In thAtiunilei nf
Aiit, .vlllllv baeta.1. IT tall .1 -- i Jl...
t( i '' pnpanttoii and use, and advice and.w MMtiimt Jbr iucortihal trimwit at yon

W.I if W LooUvui
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ASK to teoovcrnl
liytotvtle. bliom
Miffrm, TlutliDA Ol

fvw anl agud, the

iiicurialJiMiirlia
' lleut, bow ttif y rjy

and bealtb.cbearful
.plriW.audgoodaji
putit tbey will tel

you by taliinn 8iin-iuo- d'i

Lly.r FK-lat-

I ii K CUE APKUT, AXO BK8T KAMI.V .N

'IIIK WOBr.U.
For D YSI'Kl'.HI A ,CON,.STII'ATION,.Iaudlce,

Wllon. altttula, .'ilOK UKAUAI IIK, (ulw.,
or Mlrua, HOI K S'I'UMACH, llmrt

lima, rlv. vto.
'Una uuiivallrd SomU-r- o rVnuvly Ii war

null--. I not to ountalo a latilrlr nf Mrrriiry,
i any liijUfiiimauUUnn., but U

I'CRttY VKUKTAUI.K
toMibulaniro)taanil befU Wlil'.b

aa all wlae ftotiiUliw baa plaenl in oouattlea
wbtre I.Iyer I M.n ptvv.il . It wrll cur all
iitrain caunrd by diraogniut ol tbe l.ver
and bowol.

The .Tuiutonii of Mrer ConiDliInt M a Dlt--
ir or bad tau In tke mcxiOi 1'ain ID tba bacA,

lilt or Julnu, often tuUtakcn for rbeuma
tlim aour atoiuacb, loaa ul appetite, bowel,
alianiately coaUva and lax, iMailaeba, loa ol
mciiiorv with a jainlul anaatlon of balnij
lailol ta do aoiocltiiUK wlilnli OUkIiI to bare
Im.'U Ooo dliiluy, low .pirili, a lb Irk yd-lu- w

ot'tli kkln and eyea, dry
iik-- orien mlalaa. a ror niH.iuiiiuoD.

Uu liiira iiiaur of (linw lupujiu. alt'nd
Ibf ilwnuc, at otlwia Ttry It. Ul il IKfr, lb
lartfnt orKan m Ilia brnly, I. wnerally Ui aiof diaeaw. and If nol rrgulktwl la tint', xrra
.uatnuK, wrab'bnlnun ami UKA'I U wiii ru

I oao rrcbrumend u ao affiiarJuiia rciunly for
diaaamul Uif Uvrr, Heartburn and ly.prpaia,
niiniiiook' i.ivt-- r Hrnour. Liwia "UNoaa,
nUmwi dtiwt. Awl.UDt fottniaatrf, 1'bll--
adrlnlila.

" We hava taUsd IU vlrtiwa, ucnooally, aad
now tint for Uuli. ltalou.ueaa aou
l hrt)l)bin(( llmila fir a 1 the best niwlieioe tO

world ever .aw, Wa hava tried forty oilier
mueilles before Slmuiooi' Liver Jitiilalor,
liut none of Umou cava u. more than ttuiporary
rrliiif; out the lirgnmot not only rditvid
but cured m." Ed. 1'u.io(apu abd Mrjista.
una, Ataron. (ia.

BAD BREATH
Kotbinz ia ao anumtant. boUHdk ao common

aa bail breath, and ia atari every cam It eomn
from the stomach, and can lao eaairy aorrect-a- d

If you will take fcitumoo.' I.Itw Bfirulatur,
lo B'lt MKlcet to aure a mnedy for tola r
puloire dUurder. It will al. iidprovt your
Ap.tii, cornplrxlon, and (icucral litalih .

SIGK HEADACHE
Tbia diainaialDC aUlicUou occurs innat fre

uufiiilr, 1 he disturbance of tbe atoiaach,
arlniug from Iroperfaccly dented conlenu.
Mum a eTre paia in U4 hes1, accompanied
wiui auuuxreeauc naium, ana inu cotuuiuica
wluit 1. populatly known a Kick llnvlai he. ror
prompt reiirf

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contain, four medical element, sever

found In the aaiua baupy nrooortion In any
other preparation. TU: a gentle Calbartlc, a
powrrliU Ionic, n unexorptiraabla altTaiive
and a certain Otrrrctve of all lmriuntiea oi
.he body. Mich.i;nal aucccaa Iua aiu-ade- it

uu t at II la now ivgaruea a tha

EFFKCIVAL SPEUrc
.Aa A Kaiuedy in

MVLAKIOL'8 FEVERS. HOftKL CX)M

i'lUiT-i- , liYRPk.i'HlA, MENTAL ItEI'BlM
BIC.N, HKSlLt8N8, J A US DICK, NAli- -
All6.SandllI.IUL8.NKaS

IT HAS K) tyUAI..
Armed With thl ANTIDOTE, all ahaajsn of

ellmate and water end food may be faced With
out rear. A a Kenwiy in BAUAKIULS
rEVKU-S- , BOWEL CuMPLAINlS. BEST
I.K8sN-S- .IAUNOICK, .NAUSEA.

M AKtrACTUHAO OILY BY

J. H. ZKII.EN,
I'bilailelpbia, I'.rricefl.no. Sold by aU UmiatCU.

llappinaaormaerr.tbat la tlie Qiiea- -
iion 1

Dr. W. . lioyt oi 23 years saccesstul
practice Kuaiant?e speedy and peioaan.
eat cure ot all Chronic, Scrofulous, Pri
vate, bypbileuc and Jremale Xvlwases,
Mpermaterrboea, or e, at Bis
Medical Institute, A (run & Cheney Block,
opposite the City Hall Park, Syracuse,
N. V. Medicine sent to all parts ol tne
U. H. and Canada. Don't be deceived by
advertisinz ouacks who throne our larire
cities, but consult Dr. lioyt or send lor
circular treating- - on bis specialities to nis
V. O. Kox 276.

Ladiks. My erco.1 liquid French
reuiedy, Arulo 1 Femme, or Female
Friend, Is unfailing in the cure of ail
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on the monthly period with regu-
larity, in all nervous and spinal affec-
tions, pains in the back or limbs, heavi-
ness, latigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ol the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful dlseasesoccasioned by a disorder
ed system it effects a cure when all other
means tail. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mail. Dr. V. K. lioyt, Box 270,
Hvracuse, N. Y.

E. F. KunkePa Bitter Wino of Iron
The great aucmi end dclieht of the neoule.

Id bet nothing of the kind ha ever been offend
to Ihe American people which has .0 quickly
found Ik way into their good favor and hearty
aoproval at K. t Hunker Hitter Wine Of Iron.
t does all it nroDote. and thn give. Bnlven.
aatt.factlon. Uu arluranteed to cure the wore!
eaae of dyspepeia or indlKeatton, kidney or
liver diaeate, weak no, nervousnesa. comtipa-Sio- n,

acidity of tbe itomadi , Ac. Uet tne gen-

uine. Only eold in II bottlP. Depot and of
See. t'.'J North Ninth .treet, Philadelphia. Ak
for Kunkel'i and take no other, Sold by all drug
ite.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. V. kunkel' Hitter Wine of Iron Mature cure

for thil diteane. It has Wen nmcribed daily for
many yean in the practice of eminent physician.
With nnparalleled iiiceeis. Symptom are 04. ef
appetite, wind and ridng of food, drynem In mouth,
neauscne, aicrineM, meepienei ami low spuns
(let tne Eemuse. Motsold la hUla, omyinei doi-tle- a;

8o)i by all dragiiiti; Ahi for K; F . kun-
kel' Bitter Win. of Iron and take no other, tl
per bottle, or l bottle, for '. All I ask is a trial
of this valuable medicine. A (rial will convince
you at once..

Worms, Worms, Worms.
E, F Duakel'i Worm syrup never tail to... .11 l ..... ..e lL'n..... l:... . .n.l

Rtomach Worm are readily removed by Hun-
ker. Worm Syrup. l)t. Kunkel lithe only
sunneeeful phjtiolan In tbi. country that aan
remove Tape norm in from two to lour houra.
He h ie no fee until head ana all passes alive and
in thla mce ot time. ' Common aenie teach ea
if Tape Worm can be removed, all other Worm
can readily be removed. Ask your dniegl.t for
a bottle ol Kunkel Worm rrvrun, rricefl.iHl
per bottle. It never iaila or send to the do'tor
Ibreirculnr, No. W North Ninth Bt., Phlladel
Ilia. .Ail vice free.

W. R. SMITH, JR., M. D,
Ofllos and Residence :

No. 21, Tblrteenth-st.- , - - CAIRO, ILL

can eatSCHOOLTEACHERS:.;?? incraase
v ir eeiary ny uevoting a vary imall portlon ot
your leutire time to my inteteat. 1 no not x
peot yon to eaaveae for my celebrated Beattv'e
PtajMie and Organ nolo yon tee lit to but tbe
eervloe I require of you ie both pleaaant and
pronuDie. rim pinirmar tree. Aiiareie

DANIEL V. JBEATTY, WeMngton. N. J.

QBSBBSBSgp

I ,

0tW, gjaWry 3V1nT. Cmbm CTrliu, Mmt uxl

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, THURSD AYi

He Wanted to See the Printer.
"Tbat't a nice thing you made of that

article ot mine," said a leedy-Iookl- eon
trlbutor, ai be leaned over the counter and
p tinted to a communication in the paper;
'a nice thing that is, ain't It?" "

'Why, wbat'i the matter?' replied the
clerk.

"What tbe matter?" echoed tbe mao,
eicltediy. "Wbat ain't the matter ?

Taere'i nothing but mistakes Irotn begin-

ning to end. Where' the printer? Hbow
trim to me. Pd Juit like to tet my eyes on
tSefool that net It up."

"Well, i guet beVup itaira," aaid the
elerk. "Just walk up and we'll .exam-
ine tbe manuscript, and traoe tbe errors to
where tbey belong."

"Don't talk to me of who's to bltme,"
retorted tba man. "I guess I ought to
know wbat I write."

"Take a neat," laid the clerk to the man.
as they entered the composing room. "I'll
find tbe foreman."

The ma sit down and waited, with hi
eyes riveted on .the paper and his thumb
retting on tbe wont blunder. Presently
tbe foreiuau came iu.

"A pretty ana yu made out nf me tbi
niomiug," etamiuured tbe nun. after a

brief Introduction. "I'm ashamed to .bow
iny face on the street. Look at tbat arti-

cle. Can you nuke any ene out of it?"
The foreman admitted that be couldn't,

and went for tbe mununcript, which be
soon produced, with tbe remark: "We've
followed copy to tbe letter."

"Kb!" exclaimed the man, looking flr.1
at the paper and then at his writing:,
"that's curloui. iiain't somebody been
tampering with th's?"' examining his

critically.
"Should bay uot," replied the foreman.

"Written with penaud ink, and no era
aires."

'Well,"pimud tbe man, alter mo
ment'i pauno, "1 might 've been care
less in that paragiupb, but look a here,"
pointing to tbe word 'lower,' "tbat wai
written 'Tower' Tower of ltabel, which
you have distorted into 'lower rebel.'
Bow can you justify such a mistake ci
that?"

"Easy enough," retorted the foreman.
"Here 'tie; Tou u.ied a lower case 't' witL- -
out croniug it, and besides It's a pel
feet i'."

Tbe contributor commenced to weaken.
"Go on," observed tbe foreman holding

the nianuicript in bis hand, quite uncot.
orned.

"Well," resumed tbe man. there' an
other botch; you printed 'monetary' for
monotony' "

"Here It Is," anawered,the foreman -

ery compositor on the paper, pronounced it
monetary and that's wbat I make It- - Any
thing else?"

"No," returned the man, who bad grown
perfectly calm; "we'll not pursue this
subject any further. Maybe I was in a
hurry when 1 wrote that article. Good
day"

As too man took his departure, he was
heard muttering to himself. "Those prin
ter! ought to know wbat an "author means
by the looks oi hi manuscript, but they
don't," (Ex.

JAiT

ROVER &
G

aUiajU.4JAIlH A TTfOli
NEW IMPROVED

BHTTTTLE STITOH

SEVmG LIACHINES
JLKB TBS TXSr BUST llf USB.

Mberal term, to Agent nd Ihe Trade.
Price Urt and Term, on applicaUon.

Addreai, UBOVER a BA KICK 8. M. 00.
160 SUt8k,0bicfo,a

VOJtET OAS KB MADE!

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

Tlirc BIOT OF

WINES, LIQUORS, ANO CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also lias constantly
on hand a

Large Supply of

FR.HJITy
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETC..

At Wkeleiali aU Kete.ll.

At the Old Dclmonico Hotel,

51m
' No. 08 Ohio lvee

E. N. Freshman & Bro s
ADVKRTISINO AGENTS, '

180 W. Foiu-thSt-.. '
' CINCINNATI, 0.

AreauthoruaMMoeiveadvmiMmean iornii
jLAtiinahM mnu.oadfr--a uuoa apeaeoa

Sand twoiuwefor our Advtrtier' Manual.

l..iL. ;rm. i .ij ul' ,va m
V,f f.

;uc5 Wr.
P.

Porous Plaster.
A great Improvement I A soothing; healing,

on the ordinary porout I strengthening and pain
plaster, killing igeat in one.
The msntihctnreni reneiv'd Ihe bigheet and only

award given to Poruli Plast.r. at the Centennial.
We Warrant Benson' Cipoina Plasters to be

tu ll other Porous I'laater jud to all lini-
ment.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Ask any iihymdaa IfBeDion't Caprine Vorom
JMaiter ii not ihe beat plaster in the world Thi

UMi.ir .ai,a ( ID TratCll H 9TV1CDIW I 111
great objrctluaftlwftylfMjQd

..
to the oidioarf Fo--

..s.. uutu a. -i i :; t.r

Lame Back.
For Weak Rrk, RUeumai'.m,TroU'

tleeol Ui "pine and hn'i.s, 11 ia a truly won-dirll- il

rrtnerlv. I'hyslciau. everywhere ni'OK-Bi- r

Uu gnat toother fonua flat-tv- r
.tml to ull liiiiinciiis. Ii relieves pain at

nee ami rurr iju.a.ei Dun any known plaster,
liniment or compound.

There are dangerous and worthless imnntatinn.
of ilcneon' CaiMne I'laeter in the market. '1 he
genuine have the word peine cut iliroun eai u
plaster. Sold by all druggiau. l'riceiic.t T, "S

U Cit; Collets

St. Louis, Mo.

THOB. A. BICE, A. V. L. L. B..
JAB. aiMZ., A. ., rlnclpala
J. H. HUKWOOD,,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP! $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorough and Practice
of hturiy in tire United Htatee

course indinpensible to every young inan em
lauking on the aea of life.

For Illnitrated Cirenhu,
Addreas,

THUS. A. RICK. A. M., L. R.,
Octl4-dl- v Preildent,

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All luff erers from this dlsiase
xlo us t o be cured should try Dr. Kis
ntr Celebrated OonnmnpUve Powder
These powdere are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
disease of the throat and lungs indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will lor ward to every sullorer, by mat
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly satintied ot their curative powers.
It you life is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wil
surely cure you.

fnee, lor large box, sent to ny pan
f tbe United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

360 Fulton titreet. Brooklyn, H. Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Retail prices $300 only Iftu.PIANOS farlor Orllan. Price ii40.
195. Paper free.

DAN'L F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

SWEET 05353 H A V Y

Awarded Kujkat prbt st Centennial Eipoltlen for
Jf i ckneing fuatfia .ml tmOtxr md lartixg eAur.
Oiler of iwttei.ing oiil JUttnru. Tb. best tobacco
ever made. As our blue atrip trade-mar- Is closely
Iffiilateii on Inferior KM)!!, see that Jarktn'$ Bft i
en .very pint. wua w an neaie. rna ror aamuM
fire, to C. A. iciijos A Co., iirrs,, feiersbuig, r4

THE! "WHITB
Sewing Machine I the easleet selling and be
alisfYine in themaiket It ha a lane shut

tie, makes the lock-stitc- 1 simple in con
ntrticlion, very light running and almost noise-le- ns.

It is almost impossible for other machines
to sell In direct competition with the WHITE.
AKnt wantea. Apply lor terms u nunc
SEWI.Mi MAClII.NR CO., Cleveland, O.

T imrt! LEAMON'S DYES, Warranted
I.aiMTiO the beat and cbeaiiest Dye for all
1 n rm T family and lancy nyeiDg. Dresses,
If I U loloaks. coats, ribbons, tie, feathers

rvnor anything can becolored any shade.
;UIiUil.Anyone ran uw them. Theezuenae

irctp is trifling. We espsclally recouimend
II 13 Bj the black as much better than logwood.
Hold everywhere. Irg size 2fJ (mall eir.e
i. io. i,eio ieatnon's iye oonsai vneuruggisr
free. WELLS, KICIIAUUSON A CO., l'roprle- -

o :

MtKf CARDS, with name, 10c. Agent'i40'oulJtHlc. L. JO.NKS A CO .NassiU. N. X,

2' Elegant carls, 55 styles, with name toe. nn
or chrotuo zo. J. K. Harder, Maiden Z)

bridge, N, Y.

OR Fanay Cards-sn- ow flake, daaak,ctc.,nost--' two alike, with nam., Uc, Nassau Card
Co., Nassau, N. Y.

A KmtraFlne Mixed Garde, withnsni;
, aw ciAv., J4. iiuisaa a l.u.

NaBsae. M. Y. 4

WE SEND PHEE !

Our completecataloglie of books on tlic--
atrk-al- l, recitaricDs, dialoguo, home amuse- -
nients, joice Donas, uowio writeuornpositions,
novels, ready reckoner, receipt and rank books,
trappen' guides, letter writers, courtshtn and
love letter, riddle, ch'ss, ranlenin. fortune
tellers, dream book), tonz book, readymd
speecnes, uancing ano oauinar ngurea, oelmting,
banjo instructions, masonic book, 'Iloyle's
names, checkers and rheas. The beet catalogue
on these subjects ever issued. Mailed free. Send
addres to DICK A fl liiSK.VL, 18 Ann-st- .,

iew iors, ....

YOUNG MEN S ShlSi
month. Smalt (alary while learning. Situations
lurnlilieil. Address it out it. VAI.fc.N HNK,
Sianaeer, .isnesvine, wis,

1)1 KS, an agency il offered you by Mi C.
A.Terry, 1M 8, Paulina-!- ., Chicago, III.,

to sell the best DreuPlaiter emsai. It sella at. t.a, . - J aa...!.... Aaate all u 1st At .1af-n- .

GRACE'S ALVE,
'JoNSaviLU. lltch. DfC Tf 1877. Heasrs.

Fowlaei 1 sent yon nil eu lor two boxes of
tiraoe' Halve. I Bay no iwo and have used
'Aram an nicer easnv foot, and II leabnpat
wru, naBM(iiiuijyow,w, ia isbbv,'

n't t.f
Pfloe is wDtatsW

i mall un rtoelnl of SS ees riate) W aVell
W fcLaiI UmSkmSltli

I'aWo't''

TTuUaitw Jo-Tr-

MARCH 28, 1878.

TRAM HOATS.

Evanivllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
FOB- -

Paduoah, ShAwneotewn, ETna
lUe, LouiiTillo, Cmoiiinatl

and all way landings.

The elegant aide-wh- steamer

MIKANSAS BELLE,

Xaltbb B. Pbwndioton..... ataeter
jHaJU.Be PlsxiiruTOX Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WBDNKSOAT at j

o'clock it. tu.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD

Ban How A an ...... Master
Ed. Tboha ..Olerk

leaves Cairo every SAIL'KUAX.

Bach boat makes close connection at Cairo
with llrt-slAA- A steamers for St. Louis, kl em- -
phis and New Orleans, and at Evansvill with
the K.AC. R. K for all point North and East,
and with tb LouiavULe Mail Steamera fohail
points on the Upper Ohio, giving through w

on (might and paasenger to all point
tributary.

ror unner tnrormanon appiy to
JAMKS MKlijld, Paeeenger Agent.

flALLIOA Y BHOS . I
J. M. fHILLli'8, 'iAntS.

Otto . J. OHAafaUER.
dupenntendent and General Freight Agent,

B.vnviiie inuiaua.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitor) of Patent, and Attorney at
XAW.

American And Foreign Patent.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

is allowed. JVo Fees for making Pre-

liminary Examinations,
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent Office, Infringe
ment Suits in the different States, and al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
ventioDi.

Se)id Stamp for Pamphlet of Sixty Pages

KoOILMORS , SMITH CO.,
6S9 F. Sf.n Wathingt on, D.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

A the time has come for the renewal of subE
sceiptiong, THE SUN would remind it friends
anu wcuwianers everywner mai u is gam a
candidate for their consideration and support.
Upon its record for tbe past ten years it relict
for a continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
ex tended to it from every quarter of the Union.

1 ne as aiii j esuas ia a jouipage aueei oi m coi-an-

price by mail, post-pai- d, SS cents.
montn, or e ou per year.

The aiiiitt ' y ediuon of I UK bvx is an eight
page bliixt of io' columns. While givini; Ihe news
of the day. It elso contains a large aiuouutof
literary and miscellaneous matter specially pre
pared for it. Ths Suxoar Svn baa met with
great success. Post-pai- VI StO a year.

Tbe Weekly Hno.
Who doe notnow IIIE WEEKLY SUNJ

It circulates throughout the United States, the
Canada, and beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet It welcome page weekly, and regard
it in the light of guide, counselor, and frieud.
lu news, editorial, aarri cultural, and liierarv de
partments make it esaent'ally a journal for the
family and the fireside. Terms: One Desllsur
a year post-pai- a. i ms price, quau iy conamerea,
makes it the cheapest newspaper published. For
clubaof ten, W'th $10 essb, we will send an extra
copy free. Address,

PU0L1SHKU Ok' THE SUN, New York City.

BFlfTV PIANO, ORGAN best. D" UM
UkAi 1 1 Startling new. Organ 12 stops $ "j8

Pianos only fUW, CoataeSO. Circular Free.
D. F.Beatty, Washington, N. J

PfQjJ"""' I Any Person who will maker lCL l and forward me a list of the
name of reliable ierons of their acquaintance
wbo wish to procure an instrument, either Pi-
ano or Organ. 1 will use mr beat en to
ell tbem one, and for every piano I succeed in

seuing to weir list wunin one year, i will cretin
Uiem with aiu, and for every organ t, to be ap-
plied on Daymen! of either a uiano or onran :
and when itainoiiLU to a turn eiitlleient to pay
for any instrument, aelected at the LOWEMT
n hui.ksalb, fKlCK, l will immediately ship
the instrument, free, or after any amount Is
credited the balance my be paid me In cash and
i wiu tuen amp uieni me instrument, iney
need not be known in tbe matter, and will be
doing their friend a real service, as I shall
make M'KUAb or I Kits to them, selling a
81'1'EIUOR IN9TRUMKNT for from ONK
I1ALK to f what Is oriliiiarilv
asked by agent, please send me a list at owe,
and after you have made inquiry, you can add
to it. Address,
DANIEL F. BE A TTY, Washington, N

FITS EFILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently euredtao humbug by oni

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Uelebrat
ed Kit Powders. To convinee sufferers
that these powders will do all we claim lor
them, we will send them by mail, poet
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Uoulurd is
tbe only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands hava been perma-
nently cured by the us of these powd
we will gaarante a permanent cure lr
every cue. or refund you all money ex-

pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers. .

Price, for large box, 3, or 4 boxes for
110, sent by mail to any part ot Lulled
Statesor Canada on receipt of price, or
express, C. U. D. Address.

ASH BOBBINS
300 Fultoa rltreet. Brooklyn, N. Y.

;PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt and Reliable Remedy for

the prevention and cur of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh

and all Diseases of the Cheat,
. Throat and Longs.

It I also earnestly rcamnded for all ilUor
der of the nervou aad blood cysteine being

a awrve blood and brain land .

Pulmoaa nay be orJsred thnxigh any dealer
in medicines or direct from Oscar U Moee. sole
preprtetor re (jouruanat spree t, new York,
mo on. aoiiar par bohm . latpertaBi eirootar
iafreapyUant - a

'fi

!

WO. 50

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
An not advert! icd as Mou but art tpecll- -

c in tha diMaict for which Uity ar moiiv
flouted.

ITATUBAL fiELECTIOlT.
t

Investigator of natural science hare deaaoa
trated beyond eontroreisy, that thrangnoat the

animal kingdom the "survival o the fittest" at the
only law that vouchsafe thrift and perpetuity.
Does not the ssrae principle govern the eoraaMrcial
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot supercede
superior article. By itaKraut superior merit, Ur
I'.en'e's Standard MedJcinea hava outrivaled all
othen. ' Their sale ia the United State alone ex-
ceeds on million dollar per annum, whil the
aommt .iported loots ap to aeveral hundred thou
sand more. Ho husiaese could grow to such gigaa
tie proportions and rest Upon any ether basis
lh.tferit. i j .

( tJ v

Dr. Saae'a -

Catarrh Remedy
18 PLEASANT TO USE.

IDr. Sioso'ta
Catarrh Remedy
Its cure extend over a period of 20 years,

--Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy

Its-- sale constantly increases.

IDr. Oage'a
Catarrh Remedy

Cures by lu mild, soothing effect.

Hr. Seose'etl
Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold in head and Catarrh or Ozoua.

JT SPEAKS TOR ITStLF.
Roc r port, Mae., April 2, 187,

Mr. Kditor Having read in your paper (he
e ef the remarkable cure of catarrh, I am

induced lo tell what I know about catarrh, and
i fancy the ' snuff" and ''inhaling tube" mak-
ers mere dollar grabber-wo- uld be glad U tbey
could emblazon a similar cure in tbe papers.
For 26 yean I raftered with catarrh. The nasal
passage became completely closed. Snuff,
dust, aehes, inhaling tube and "ticks" would
not work, though at intervale I would miff np
the ed catarrh snuff, until I became a valu-
able tester for sueh medicines. I gradually grew
worse and no one can know how mush I suffer-
ed or what a viserab'e being I was. ily head
acbed over my eye so tbat 1 Waa confined to
my bed lor many successive days, guttering tbe
most intense pub, which at oae lime lasted for
168 hour. Alll sense of taste aad smell gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, and fwas hawking
and spitting seven-eig- ht ol the time. 1 prayed
for diatb lo relieve me of say Suffering. A

notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Kerned y induced nie repurchase a package
and oseil with Dr. Sage's nasal douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pressure, the
only, way compatible with common sense. Wei I,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ne in tbree-fourt- bs

ofatecond, nor in one hour or month, but in
less than eight minutee I was relieved, and in
three month entirely cured, ond have remained
ao for oyer IC months, W htle nsing the Catarrh
Remedy I uaad Dr. Pieroe't Golden Medical
Uiscovery to purify my blood and strengthen my

. mtou aef.s my river ao? and
'bowel regular by the tin of his Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellet. If my experience will induce other
sufferers to seek tbe same means of relief this
letter will bav. answered its purpose.

Yours, truly, 8. D. KENNICK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The iol lowing named witnesses are among the

thonaands wbo have been cured of Catarrh by
tbe use ol Dt. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

A V Downs New Uennva Pa, D J Brown 8t
Joseph Mo, B (J Lewie Rutland Vt,
Charles Norerop North Chesterfield Maine,
Milton Jnnee Scribe N Y, J B Miller Bridger
Statins Wvo, J CMrrryuian Lngansport Ind,
M M Post Logansport lnd, J V Bailey Xremont
Pa, li 11 AV'vrs la Porte lnd, Jesse M Sears Ft
Branch Ind, L L Wiliia l g Canton Mo, W W
TnayerOnarga III, 8 B Nichols jr Galveston Tex-
as, f Reiner. StoneviDe Pa. 8 W Lusk atcFar-la-nd

Wis, Johnson Williams Helmiok Ohio,
Mrs K A Curry Trenton Tenn, J U Josltn
Keen UK, AJ Casper Table Rock W Tb, Uula
Anion GravspoTtOhio, C li Chase Klihart Ind,
Mrs Weary Baight San Francisco Cal, Mrs E M
Oallnsh Lawrenceville N Y, W J Graham AJel
Iowa, A O Smith Newman Ca, Chan E Rice
Baltimore Md, Jeesw M Sears Carlisle Ind, Danl
B Miller Ft Wayne lml, Mrs Minnie A main 20
Delancy-- st N Y, II W Hall Healing Mich, Wm
F Martson Lowell Maes, I W Roberts Maricopa
Arizona, Cbas S DeUncy Ilemsburg Pa, M C
Cole Lowell Mass, Mrs C J Spurton Camden
Ala, Cbas V Kaw FredericktoWB Ohio, Mrs Lucy
Hunter, Fariuingtnn 111, Capt E J Spaulding-Cam-

Stsmbaugb Wyo, I W Tracy Steamboat
Rook Iowa, Mr Lydia Walte Shuslian N Y. J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry Ebe Bantae
Cal, L P Cummiagg Rantoul III, 8 E Jones
Puebeston Four Corners N Y, George F Hall
Ebonle Cal, Wm K Kartrio Sterling Pa H K
Sam WS Penn-- et Pittsburg Pa, J It; Jackman
J1imi18 ' iiepot Ky, Henry Zoblst Geneva N V,
bros llattie Pirrott Montgomery Ohio, L 14-- W

ok Chatham 111, S B McCoy Nashport Ohio,
WW Warner NhrUi Tackson Mich, Miss Mary A
Winne Darien Wis, John ZieglerCerlisle Springs
Pa, James Tompkins St Cloud Mtnn, Knocli
Duer Pawnee City Neb, Joseph T. Miller Xeni
Ohio, N II Nichols Galveston Texas, II L Laird,
Upper Alton 111, John Davie Presnott Arlzoniit,
Mrs Nancy Graham Forest Urove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or Biood --cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is i'eutoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogne, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
1 Tonic, ,

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative propeilles, cures diseases
ol the Blood and Skin, as SjrufuU. or King's Evil ;
Tumors j Ulcers, or Old Sores ; Blotches; Pimples;
and Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectoral proper-
ties, it aires Branchial, Throat aad Lung Affec-
tions; Incipient ContuinpUo. : Lingering Ceughs;
and Ohroaic laryngitis, lis Cholatogue propertie
reader it an unequaled remedy lor Bi bousncts (Tor-
pid Liver, or "liver Complaint ;' and It Tonic
properties make it equally efficacious in curing Indi-- gi

Mlon, Los rff Appetite and Dypepsia.
Where the akin i sallow and covered with blot,

the. and pimples, or whet there an lerafuloua af-
fections and swelling, a few bottles of Golden Med
leal Discovery wilieOect anaiiure cure. .If you (eel
dull, drowsy, dsbiliuted, have sallow color of skin,
or yellowlsh-brow- a tpou a face or body, frequent
headache or dirtiness, bad taste inmeaih, internal
heat or chill alternated with hot flushes, low spirit
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, and
tongue coated, you are suffering Iron Torpid Liver
or "Biliouaoesa.' . la many cases ef" Lives' Com-
plaint." only part of the, symptom ar. exper-
ienced. A a remedy for all such case. Dr. Pierce'
ttolden Medical Discovery has bo equal, a It effects
aerfeet cures, leaving the liver treglhened and
healthy,

MEDICAL ERVANT.
IW V "fh.. . At. - ..I. S AVn.l...w IS HIV bMMSJ i

iiuoulaotanr of tba romroiotf rpradtft, aU of
jakila aaa .1 I... .1 flaw In AaIbU. that

AO vuet, a Workofaar uoo
a. i a I i .,L..tearn jrrtnllnsnnaT

in aad coloivd nlatea. !! airwly told T
thi populai work

Over 100,000 Copies!
; PRICE (post paid) $150.

'
Eddies t

. ix. v. rincE.ia.JDe
taVAAta Mlauaaar. BswWVlla. IV. V

; ' aniein--A

W IW we. -- .iA S

I

r w ymrw r ni- -

(Tijtrtioiial Bant
;r3rso;narjros.
OAPITiX $100,000.

I 1 e. i t

f...' '7'i-'"' nVi :i . '
..

, r o huba I
W I. H ALtlDAT . Frwldent:

. HKNBYX. UAUJDAt, Vie. Pratt;
i A.B.AFFOai,CAlf.

, VVAf.TKK UYcsWU". AsCbl. '

frl! I

DtkKcroas
fl.' ftwaasM TaylAb' ;K, H. Ctirjirndgiji,
u. I.. HaaejnAT. w. r. Halidat,
G D. WlMJAAtsoir, SrarmiM Bum,

A. o, bajtomb.

Exchange, Coin and United State
Bonds Bought and Sold,

DEPOSITS done.
receivcil and a general banking

T. Boe, Pmeldent. H. Wells, Subler. '

P. NeC, v rr.twae'1, T. J. Kerth, Ant. Laiti'r.. "

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8th Street

DIRECTORS l

F. Brosa, Cairo, Wm Kings, Cairo.
P. Neff, Cah-o-. Wm W'oite, Cairo.
A. Susanka, Cairo. R, L. Biliingsly, St. Louts
K. Ruder, Cairo. il. Wells, Cairo.

F, H . Brinkman, St. Louis.
.1. Y. Cleuison, Caledoula.

A Oeaeral Baxtlttaa; Bnalneee Doae
Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid

on the --Savings Department. Collection made,
and all busiaea promiitly attended to.

immm ' mini
BANK

OHAHTEED MAK0H SI, lgfl

OITT KATIOICAL BAUZ,
Cairo, Ilhnoit.

INTXSX9T paid on deposibt March lit and
1st. Interest not withdr WB 1 ad

ded imme liately to the principal of tbe deposit
thershy giein. rrw-- compoua interest.

Married Womfen and Children may
Pepoait money ana no on

else can draw it.

Open every business day trom 9a.m. te p.m.

W. HTYBLOP. Treaarorer.

HENRY WKLLS, THOS.J. KERTH.

INSURANCE
.ca-iEiwc-

OF

'VCTZIXaXj tS eJb IC33ra.TI3C,
mfRMSOrwMMa ml

Royal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital 86,000,000 00, in Gold.

British America
(ol Toronto, Canada,)

Assets ...........$1,102,556 70.

MiUeville,
FIRE & MARINE (of MiUevtlle, N. J.,)

Assets. ..$1,442,987 64.

Commercial
i : , (of Sew York City,)

Assets ...$515,334 86.

Union
(of Philadelphia. Established in 180,)

Assets .........$333,162 00.

Fireman's
(of Dayton, 0.,)

Assets $410,424 66.

German
(of Freeport, 111.)

Assets $455,877 33;

. RISKS WRITTEN. AT FAIR HATES.

J3TOt'FlCK In Alexander Countr Bank:.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

7ARIE1T STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th street and Oommerei Av

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. :

O. O. PATIEK & CO.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
WholeiAl and Retail Dealers ia ; ,

ForeienTand 'iDomeitlo

LIQUORS
AND

WIWEN OP 'ATK KKTIW.

No. 60 Ohio Levee.",
i

SMYTH CO.. have eeawlanllF '..
MESSRS.atoek el the twai lr. She
ket., and giveHp.oiAi atteaiion to m w
al hraneb or us bualneaa.


